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ABSTRACT
The Indonesian government has improved agricultural development by aiming at
self-sufficiency in rice production since independence. Having attained this goal of
self-sufficiency in rice production, it has now adopted a policy shift to other agricultural outputs.
It examined the circumstances where some farmers in the rural society accepted paddy rice crop
technology and the production system in the developmental process of self-sufficiency in rice
production. Then, it tried to analyze the process in which traditional farmers who have not
experienced paddy rice cultivation in a Southeast Sulawesi province accepts paddy rice
cultivation. This report also examined under what kind of circumstances they would continue
paddy rice culture. That is, it determined what factors the traditional farmers had to consider in
accepting the paddy rice culture as a new agricultural method. It looked at the investment side
from the viewpoints of the change or no change factors of agriculture.
The JICA Cooperation activities in Indonesia included the implementation of an agricultural
and rural development project covering eight villages in this region as a model case between
1991 to1997. The project aimed to achieve a modest productivity increase over the current
level, through the development of a small-scale but effective agricultural infrastructure and
provision of operational guidance, rather than constructing large-scale facilities, based on the
bottom-up approach by encouraging the active participation of local farmers. In general, the
Tolaki traditional indigenous people consume both rice and sago starch as staple foods. Upland
rice is grown in a field of slash and burn and the people also go to the lowlands, engage in sago
starch extraction activity and enjoy food from sago starch. However, due to population pressure
and the corresponding increase in food demand, more land for upland rice production has
become a necessity. Therefore, shifting from the traditional farming to modern rice cultivation
was practiced. The eight targeted villages were mostly composed of Tolaki people. However,
some villages also have transmigrators from other areas. These transmigrators have experience
in paddy rice cultivation which they inherited from their ancestors. On the other hand, the Tolaki
people had never experienced paddy cultivation. The project focus was designed both to
introduce and promote paddy cultivation. The project was supported through technological
transfer, farm management and facility provision.
Successful technology transfer in agricultural and rural development relies on how the
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technologies are accepted by villages and how they contribute to the increase in the income and
improvement of rural living environment. Individual technologies are diversified in various
fields, such as increased production and life improvement, and these technologies must be
transferred directly to the farmers to obtain satisfactory results. Therefore, it is important to
establish a system to promote technology transfer. Upon project termination, paddy cultivation
had been carried out in the targeted villages, except in one village where assistance for paddy
cultivation was not provided. If this paddy cultivation will be continuously carried out by the
people, then the project would be evaluated as successful.
Ten years later, the project site was visited and evaluation was conducted. It was found that
six out of the eight villages continued practicing the production system and using the facility.
The facility was sustained in these villages because of the existence and support of the
transmigrants who were the originators of the paddy rice cultivation system. On the other hand,
the other two villages, where indigenous people mainly lived were not able to achieve
sustainability of paddy rice cultivation. Moreover, it was discovered that in one of the village of
the indigenous people, paddy rice cultivation continued to be carried out. However, in this
village, half of a paddy field was managed by the transmigrators and the paddy field was
expanded further. And paddy rice cultivation was performed briskly in the village in which
indigenous people and migration people lived in the four remaining villages. It can be said that
the sustainability of a paddy field from this was the influence of the migrants who have
traditional experience of paddy cultivation. A comparatively large river is near the village, and it
has a large flood plain in this riverside area. Many of villagers were growing field crops
extensively. Therefore, even if there is no paddy field, it is in a position where it can sustain
enough livelihoods. Moreover, in the B village, many farmers had an opportunity to work away
from home and obtain income easily in Kendari City which is close by. Indigenous famers said
that paddy rice culture had problems and difficulty compared with other crop cultivation
because group work was needed in the use of water, facility management and large initial
investment was also required. Therefore, when there was no additional economic merit as
compared to the existing agriculture, it became clear that sustainability was impossible. It can be
concluded that the needs for rice cultivation of two villages are limited because the rice yield is
low and the price is also cheap. In order for indigenous people to put on new
paddy-rice-cultivation technology and to make it sustainable, other important factors are
required such as they are of great necessity (needs) for the paddy fields of the farmers.
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Projectoutline

Learningsustainabilityofagricultural
andruraldevelopmentfromaproject
inIndonesia;Fromthepointofviewof
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z

In1990anewapproachwasalsoadoptedin
theagricultureandruraldevelopmentplan.
Thisapproachfocusedonthesynthesisanda
participatoryapproachtodevelopmentofthe
project.Andthetargetofaprojectwas
j t A d th t
t f
j t
establishedtoreflectthecapacity
developmentoffarmerortheorganization.

z

Inthe1990sthedevelopmentmethodsusedby
ODAsincepostwarshiftedfromoldparadigmto
anewparadigm(AndrewShepherd).

z

Thisshiftfromtheapproachoftheeconomic
This shift from the approach of the economic
developmentofthe1950stothe70stonewly
performingapproachwasasaresultofsocial
effects.Itmeansthatthisparadigmshiftchanged
inthedirectionwhichmakessustainabilityand
validityofdevelopmentandgainmore
prominence.

z

Thispresentationconsiderstheimpactwhich
technologytransferofagricultureandarural
developmentprojecthadonafarmvillage.
Theprojectwasjointlycarriedoutasaresult
ofcooperationbetweenODAǦJICAand
f
ti b t
ODA JICA d
Indonesiain1991,andwasshownhereaspart
ofdevelopmentexperience.

Project site

Firstly,thereportbrieflyshowsanoutlineof
theimplementationandtheresultofthe
project.TheresultoftechnologyǦtransferof
wetpaddyricetothefarmvillagewhichwas
themainsubjectofthisprojectisdescribed
after that Then it investigates the continuity of
afterthat.Thenitinvestigatesthecontinuityof
thewetpaddyricecultivationaftertheendof
theproject.Itgoesfurthertoanalyzethe
conditionsunderwhichtechnologytransferof
wetpaddyricecultivationwascarriedout.
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Projectsites
Integratedagriculturalandrural
developmentprojectin
SoutheastSulawesi,Indonesia
Southeast Sulawesi Indonesia
(1991Ǧ1997)

Village
People
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Sagostarch
extraction

ProjectActivities
1)Mainagriculturalinfrastructurefor
thelanddevelopment
i)Modeldevelopmentofunusedarableland
inthevillage,
g ,
z ii)construction,repairandimprovementof
canals,intakeweirs,etc.,
z iii)constructionofponds,wells,etc.,
z iv)modeldevelopmentofpaddyfieldsand
uplandforfieldcropsandestatecrops
z
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3)Implementationofconstruction
programsonagricultural
infrastructuredesignedforfarmer
participation

2)Otheragriculturalinfrastructure
2)
Otheragriculturalinfrastructure
developmentworks
i)Constructionoffarmroads,
ii)constructionofvillagemeetinghallsand
extensionoffice,
z iii)constructionofricemills,dryingyardand
f
ll d
d d
seedstoragefacilities,
z iv)constructionofstockraising(animal
husbandry)facilities
z
z

i)Contractingordirectimplementationby
p j
projectauthority,
y,
z ii)constructionandmanagementofbranch
irrigationcanalsbyfarmers,
z iii)farmerǦledselectionofconstructionsites
z

4)Improvementof
4)Improvementoffarmingtechniques
farmingtechniques
forincreasedproduction

5)Establishmentofsystems aimedat
5)Establishmentofsystems
invigoratingactivitiesandencouraging
sustainedprojectactivities

i)Establishmentoffarmingmodelthrough
demonstrationoffarmingpractices(paddy
growing,uplandcropgrowing,estatecrop
growing and live stocks)
growingandlivestocks),
z ii)trialandextensionofimprovedtechniques,
z iii)introductionoffarmtoolsandsmall
agriculturalmachinessuchashandǦtractors
andpowerthreshers
z

z

z
z

i)Fosteringoforganizations(unionfarmers’
group,waterusers’associationandrural
cooperative association)
cooperativeassociation),
ii)poolingoffundsthroughfarmers’groups
(stockfundsystem),
iii)operationandmanagementofagricultural
machinery,suppliesandfacilitiesbyfarmers’
groups(ricemills,handtractors,etc)

7)EstablishmentofsmallͲͲscale
7)Establishmentofsmall
developmentmodels

6)Activitieswithimpactonrural
developmentasawhole

i)Developmentplantakingfulladvantageof
characteristicfeaturesofeachvillage,
z ii)Expansionandinvigoratingofmodel
ii) Expansion and invigorating of model
developmentschemesbasedonwatershed
existingfarmers’group
z

i)Farmertraining,
g
z ii)Ruralwomentraining,
z iii)Assistanceforgroupactivities
z
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WetPaddyRiceIntroduction
bytheproject
ParticipatoryMethodUse
inConstructionWorks
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Views of the project sites 10 years
late after project termination
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Nopaddyrice
cultivationin
thevillages

Shiftedto
pepperculture

Ethnicgroupsinprojectvillages
Sabulakoa Village
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Resultsofpaddyricecultivationafterprojecttermination

AyieldofpaddyriceinvillagesofKendari

1)Externalpeople(adomesticmigrant,
aJapanesesoldier,adevelopment
projectofficer,etc.)hadgreatinfluence
ontheprocessofintroducingwet
paddyricecultivationintothe
traditional farm village which did not
traditionalfarmvillagewhichdidnot
haveexperienceofwetpaddyrice
cultivation.Moreover,theconditions
foracceptingwetpaddyricecultivation
continuouslyarelargelybasedona
farmer's"interest"and"needs."

Table:Yieldofpaddyriceiningenious
people’svillages
Onewila䠄n=32䠅

Rabibia(n=12)

No. farmers

Paddy 䠄ha)

Yield(t/ha)

No.
Farmers

Paddy(ha)

Yield(t/ha)

㻞㻜㻜㻢

㻟㻝

㻝㻥 㻜㻟
㻝㻥㻚㻜㻟

㻞 㻣㻣
㻞㻚㻣㻣

㻥

㻠 㻠㻤
㻠㻚㻠㻤

㻟 㻟㻢
㻟㻚㻟㻢

㻞㻜㻜㻣

㻞㻥

㻝㻥㻚㻜㻜

㻝㻚㻟㻣

㻤

㻠㻚㻥㻤

㻟㻚㻝㻥

㻞㻜㻜㻤

㻥

㻤㻚㻞㻡

㻜㻚㻡㻥

㻥

㻡㻚㻣㻟

㻟㻚㻜㻡

㻞㻜㻜㻥

㻜

㻜

㻜

㻥

㻡㻚㻞㻟

㻞㻚㻠㻤

3)Fromtheresultsofaninvestigation
carriedoutin2009,migrantswhohad
paddytechnologywerefoundinvillages
wherethewetricecultivationwas
successfulandcontinuous.Thewet
f l d
h
paddyricecultivationinthevillageof
nativecompositionwasdividedintotwo
cases.

2)"interest"istheexpectationfromnew
agriculture,andtheinterestto
modernizeagriculture(conversionin
managementcultivationagriculture
fromprimitiveagriculture).And"needs"
isconversiontothehighvaluecropsin
theeconomicaspect.
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ii)Thevillagewhichwasnotableto
maintainapaddyfield:thewetpaddyrice
cultivationcouldonlycontinuefortenyears
ormoreyearsandstoppedafterthe
projectendede.g
p
j
g Onewila village.Several
g
yearsaftertheprojectend;wetpaddyrice
cultivationwasstoppedbytheSabulakoa
village.

i)Thevillagewhichcouldmaintainthe
paddyfields:intheLalobao village,
Bugis peoplepurchasedapartofpaddy
field,andwereperformingwetpaddy
ricecultivation.IndigenousǦpeople
l
d
l
Tolaki alsoperformedwetpaddyrice
cultivationtogether,andthepaddyfield
areaofavillagewasincreasing.

5)Thefollowingconditionsarerequiredin
orderforindigenouspeopletotakeinwet
paddyricecultivationcontinuously.
i)Iswetricecultureattractivefor
indigenouspeoplecomparedwiththe
existingagriculture?
g g
a.Woulditbecomeadvantageous
economically?
b.Attractivenessasmoderntechnology.
ii)Arethereanyneedsforpaddyrice?
a.Needsasthestaplefood.
b.Needsasacashcrop.

4)Sincetechnologyandaninitial
investmentwererequiredforwetpaddy
ricecultivation,itneededtofulfillthese
conditionsforextension.Intheweak
extensionsystemcountry,itisimportant
t i
t
t it i i
t t
elementsthatthesystemwhichlearns
fromothertribesandneighborsis
requiredfortechnologytransfer.

Thereasonswhywetpaddyricecultivation
couldnotbemaintainedwereanalyzed.
1)Theexpectedyieldcouldnotbeachieved
i)Thecostofthepartofinitialinvestment
wasnotobtained.
ii) Since there is no handǦoperated
ii)Sincethereisnohand
operatedtractor,
tractor,
theploughscouldnotworkonpaddyfield
iii)Therewerenofertilizerandagricultural
chemicals.
iv)Therewastoomuchdamagebyrats
v)Waterwasnotenough.

iii)Canthetechnologybeacquired?
iv)Isassistanceofinitialinvestment
obtainable(Aploughmachine,Fertilizer,
agriculturalchemicals).
v) Are there land consolidation and an
v)Aretherelandconsolidationandan
irrigationfacility?
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Strongest
sustainability

2)Apaddyfielddoesnothavethesame
attributesorcharacteristicsasthepresent
agriculture,anditrequiresmoretimeand
morelabor
i)Sufficientotherland(exp.upland)has.
ii)Perennialcropiseasytocultivatefor
years.
3)Reservationofacultivationfieldcannot
beperformed.
i)Farmlandwassold(donatedland).

Impedimentto
production

<
yes

>

Interest/Needs
forproduction

no

Ratdamage
Deficientofwater
Brokendown
NoǦfertilizer
Noplough,etct.
Interesttoothercrops

Conclusion
Agricultural sustainability means people can
carry out the production systems in the long term.
However, if economic and social conditions change,
there is also a need to adjust to the new situation
which may require a higher level of farming.
This farming level has to be adopted and sustained
by the farmers. It is, therefore, necessary to find out
new strategy that takes into consideration the
natural, socio-economic and technological conditions.
Another important factor to be considered is the
needs of the farmers and the environmental
conditions in the village.

Thankyou
foryourattention
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Yielding
Economicalbenefit
Modernsprit
Availablewater
Guidancefromotherpeople

